


Hailed as 'bne of the world,'s top saxophone artis*^" (Audiophile

Audition) with 'the personali.ty and, fi,ngers of a fi,rst rate soldist..."

(Americm Record Guide), "subtle, yterceptiue y:hrasing, and flauless
control of uibrato..." (Fanfare Ma4azine), Yamaha Artist Chdstopher
Creviston hm played venues rangingfrom Cunegie Ha11 to Paisley Pak
md the Apollo Theaten

As soloist md with the Capitol Quaxtet, Creviston has been featmed with
bmds md orchestras rcrossthe U.S., includingBaltimore,In&mapolis md
National Symphony Orchestras, working with conductors Andre Previrt

Neeme Jiiwi, Rmdaii Cmig Fleischer, Jack Everly md Steven Reineke, to
nme a few. In demmd m a recitalist md clinician, he perfoms regulaly
with the Capitol Quartet, md in duos with pimist Hmah (Gruber)

Creviston, guitarist Oren Fader, md harpist Flmces Du&.

He has appeared in concert vath jazz names Wycliffe Gordon, Johl Pizzueli iie: ?:;--* ,!: =!-;.m
Ca-llaway, Jon Faddis, Bobby Shew, Dennis DiBlmio, Bunlqy Green, Jlm Snidero. Boir \L:=.: ;f:-r- :+i=-L -i-,-
Houghton, VinnyDiMartino, Dave Liebmm, Pegry Cone, md Mmia Stmu! ui.;:.:'; =n;ia<-- r ErE{
with pop performers Crystal Gayle, Maureen McGovern, Billy Porten Pathi Rur<- \L-:I --::- -s 

-,ru

David Raleigh BenVereen and Kim Sozzi, as well as playing shows withjokester Bc'c E:;t

Presently on frcuJty at Arizona State University, Dr. Creviston hm held positio= a: =: l:: 3=r:r r U:]H
(SUNY Potsdm), the Greenwich House of Arts (I.ryC), the Universit] of \\.j!il1-: C:-a:. : -- -:.-r:
of Michigan. His mentors include Donald Sint4 Jmes Forger md Tient Klu--.: l:=:=::: :- :r E- =
recordings released on the A]bany, Chmdos, Einstein, Equilibrirm, l\rhite PiIe. -,-i- : S-i -+-- --;" r:a
Chair md SwiriingRecord labels.



Described m "impressixe and ex1ressiue" @x:f,xe Maguine) ud "anpub...

[ai th] great dmtrig rhathm, md torch"(Americm Record Guide), Hmah
Creriston is VisitingAssistmt Professor ofPimo Pedagogf md Coordimtor
ofthe Plmo Prep mdClmsPimoProgramsatArizonastateUniversity. She
receivedherB.Mus inPimoPerfommcemdMusic EducationwithaPimo
PedagogSr concentration from Crme School of Music at SIINY Potsdm,
sludying with Eugenia Tsilov A researcher ald presenter on t}Ie effects of
muic on children with autism, she holds m M.M. in Pimo Perfommce
md m M.MUED in Emly Childhood/Elementary Music Education from
the University of South Crolina where she studied plmo with Scott Price.
Prior to joining the faculty at ASU in FaIl 201a Creviston wm on the frculty
at the Crme School ofMusic.

As a soloist, she won the Cme Alnual Concerto Competition md was
a fiaalist in the Arthu Frmer Pimo Competition. An avid perfomer
of contemporary music, Creviston hm premiered mmy compositiong
includingworks by WhitneyAshg Cmeron Britt, David Heinicb Katherine
Hoover, John Fitz Rogers, Timothy Sullivm, Brim Mmal< md Mak Weiser

'u::-F ::-si : :::,- - s:: ;:;:erei Stacy Gmop's Pieces of Smity at Cmegie HalI with suophonist Christopher
I --s:r .1-: = r1:': =:.:-* s:e hre perfomed in festivals md competitions throug[rout the United States md abroad,
- - ,*-: - 

-i{::: i-:;1::,: Con€ress. Music Teachers National Association Solo Competition, North Americm
lacru- r-:i li::= 3:emial Con-ferences, NASA Solo Competitior; Nary Bmd Suophone SlmposiurL
>r:\::E S-,i; l--: S:.'*-- ?eE State Single Reed Sumit, Crme Suophone Chmber Music Festival, Dutchess
l:- iar-- l-1; =: -ie Southeffitem Plmo Festival. She hm collaborated with vuious artists, including
l=---:-]: I :-, --: : : l:: 1+ Diebel Jm Lul]off, Je{ftey Loeffert, Timothy McAllister, David Pittmm-Jemings, David
irc --: - - - -: :i :€J 1 of,nE. md members of the United States Militffi Bmds-

!r :c:-. :=--f = : i:: c-r her hubmd, Christopher Creviston. Together, theyhave recorded,Srell Sxi.ore

- 
,- ru-rr- -i:s--,--: :,:: : 

= --e -llbmy Records label. Their recordings have been described m 'izgrcssing" @mfxe
lr-.re '';i-t :-;:-;-:t :u aqcresre" (composer Denis B6dxd), "a good blend of the stanlmd and the nm"
::tL-:--::--]-:: =:-::.i'-'rr.frar6?armt,powerfulmwicmakingthatcareesmetohold,theirbredthoftm"l, u:-



As o sox ond piono duo, we revel in the foci thot our lives ore filled

with exciting contemporory pieces ihot stretch our definitions ond our

copobilities. ln this collection, however, we've indulged ourselves in

precisely the opposite. We simply wonted to offer recordings of some

rof our fovorite, more romontic compositions. Only two of these works

were originolly conceived with performonce on o soxophone in mind,

though we hope you'll ogree thot the soxophone's voice sings eoch

of them beoutifully.
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'$ Christopher Creviston is aYAMAIlAArtist
.,:.

t;,ff1 Specialthmks to the Schools of Music atArizona Stateuniverci.W
" -:,., a4d the University of South Crolina.
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